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LAND USE
COMMITTEE
By: Steve KelIan

The Draft Cornprehensive
Plan for area III for
Fairfax county is out
again. The plan contains
the Centreville Task
Force recornmendat ions for
(1,) keeping Lees corner
Road at two lanes, (2)
not extending Springhaven
Drive or Lowe street, and
(3) Language to reconmend
keeping ox HilI and
Chantilly Estates at the

current planned density and
making every effort to
rnaintain the stable
neighborhoods. The last
section did indicate that if
reconsolidation does occur, a
density of no greater than 3-4
dwelling units per acre would
be recommended. Although the
Centreville Task Force nade
these reconmendati-ons in the
draft plan, the county Staff
does not concur in total- with
the reconmendations of the
centreville Task Force.
Essentially they still have on
their version, the extension
of Springhaven and Lowe, along
with the widening of Lees
Corner to 4 lanes. The final
decision will be nade by the
Planning Connission and then
the Board of Supervisors. An
Amf ie1
As soc ia
would h
a ssoc ia
Pl ann in

d Homeottners
tion representative
ave presented the
tion position to the
g Cornrnission during the

area III hearing on 20
February 199L. Due to the
Newsletter deadfine a report
on that hearing wiII not be
available untiL next nonth.
Mark-ups to the plan wiII take

place during l,larch and April
by the Planning commission
based on the input fron the
staffr task forces, and
citizen input.
Transportation Infonnation.
The following infonnation is
orovided from the vDoT
transportation News winter
1-991.

- FastoII- going through a
toII booth at 40 mph and
paying the toll without
stopping wiII be introduced on
the DuIIes ToII Road bY early
1992. This will be
accomplished by a conputer
chip lttached to your license
plate that is automatically
scanned and deducted from Your
pre-paid or credit account.

- work on HOv lanes (1 Per
side) begins this sPring on an
8 mile stretch of I-66 from
Route 50 to I-495. The $/ork is
expected to be conplete in
]-992 .

- Duf]es Toll
scheduled to

HoV's are
this fai.L.

ix
to

Road
open

- The Fairfax CountY ParkwaY
fron west ox Road to the
Dulles Access Road is
scheduled to be comPleted,
spring 1992.

- Route 28 ttidening to s
lanes from HorsePen Run
Sterling BIvd. , conPlete
summer 1991 .

- Route 28lRoute 7
interchange, complete
1991.

sunner



POOL NEWS
By3 Leye Chrzanowski

PooI Day is scheduled for 27
April from LO am until 2 Prn -
rain date is 28 April' Mark
your calendars and cone on out
to register for the pool or
swirn tearn; pick up tennis
court keys if you need them;
help clean up and enjoY sone
refreshrnents. If you would
Iike to help, give ITre a call
at 437-6635.

The 19 91 PooL Registration
packages will be nailed out
lround 1 Aprif. P1ease rnail
thern back in as soon as
possible or drop then off at
the pool on the 27th.
Retnenber, even if you
registered last year, you
still have to register again
this year. Registrations are
due back at the nanagenent
company by 1 tlay.

SWIM TEAM
By: Joanne Burger

need all o
in sorne wa
slrin Tean
Speaking o
two lovely

Thettstingraysrrare off to a
qood start already! We had an
5rganizational rneeting and
nost key positions have been
fil]ed. Many thanks to those
of vou who cane to the neeting
witir your ideas, information,
suggestions and above all,
your willingness to help. MY
thanks aLso to those who
called to offer assistance
even though You couldn't
attend ,

When Registration DaY cones
(April 27th) we hoPe to see a
Iot of swirnmers signed uP for
Ef,E tean. And parents - we

f you to particiPate
y. We can't have a
without you!
f needs - we have
trophies (and hope

Thank you.

Joanne Burger 437-8359

NoTE: Your assessnents nust be
paid in fuII before You can
register for the pool or the
swirn tearn. This also includes
anyone owing late fees.

to win nore) that -'rould love a
rrhonerr. Anyone handY with wood
and a saw? It'd be great for
evervone to see the swirnmers'
tropiries and the Pool records!
AIso, if anyone has a hone
cooier we could use on the
saiurday rnornings that we have
hone rneets, it'd be greatly
appreciated. Please caII rne if
you can helP in aiy way.

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT

Gate cuard: TenporarY
position, 20-30 hours Per week
checklng menbers into the
pool. CaIl Arnstrong at
385-L133, extension 2L2 for
additional infornation and an
application.



NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH
By: B1II Bailey

As spring approaches sre aII
need to be nore aware of our
neighborhoods. Do you have
dusk to dawn outside Iights on
the front and back of your
hous-e? As r pa-ss through our
neighborhood I see front
Iights on but rarely back
lights. Photo electric sockets
or outside fixtures are
i nexpens ive .

If you saw a suspicious event
oET-incident do you have to
give your nane when you call
the police? The answer is that
you are never required to give
your narne. However, you wiLL
be asked your nane, address
and telephone nurnber. If you
wish to give then they can be
of great help and wiII renain
confidential. I also
appreciate it when you call rne
to pass on information.

Mark your Calendars

TRAINING SESSION: ThuTsday,
March 14t L99Lt 7:30 p.n,,
chantilly High School ,
Rm. c-121 - Need infornation,
p l ease cafl rne 437-6L08.

soctAL/wELcoME
COMMITTEE NEWS
By: Eleanor weaver

welcone to all new rnenbers of
the AHA conmunity ! ff you have
not yet received a welcoming
packet, please call Eleanor at
4'7 L-6258 .

!.re are currently updating and
hopefully expanding our
Annfield Homeowner's
Directory, If you wish to be
included in our Directory,
please fiII out the form in

this edition of the
mail it to Armstrong
llanagenent .

Link and

The Annual Easter Egg
Hunt wil] be held on
Saturday, March 23 at
1 p.n. on the largetrtot lot( between
Beech Down and
springhaven Drives.
The rain date will be
sunday, March 24.
Anyone interested in helping
out please call E]eanor,
47 L-6258 .

oops.. In last nonth's Link we
neglected to give credit to
our resident Gourrnet, HaI Iy
Dolan, for her deficious
recipes. Thanks HaIIY !

Attention... Attention.......

Our Annual AHA neeting will be
held this ApriL 23rd at Ben
Franklin rnternediate School .

There wilL be a vote this Year
to fiII two positions on the
Board of Directors. Proxies
will be rnailed out this roonth.
Please fill them out and rnail
EEdlin I Anyone interested in
filting the Board of Director
positions please call Eleanor
weaver, 47 L-6258 .

GROUNDS COMMITTEE
By: Paul F. Malherek

we have been advised bY the
Fairfax county Departnent of
Extension and Continuing
Education, Gypsy Moth Program,
that the area of Fairfax
county bordered by Route 50,
centrevil,le Road' and Lees
corner Road has been
identified by the county as a
gypsy noth rrno spray blockrr.
The reason the CountY has
identifed this area as arrno

oo



spray blockrr is because the
area has been identified as at'poor habitatrr for gypsy moths
and that rrzero countsrr for
gypsy moths have been found by
sarnplings taken in the area.

Gypsy rTroths' favorite habitat
is oak trees with some
findings in naple trees if
they are nixed with oak. The
area served by the Armfield
Farm Homeowners Association
does not fall within this
criteria. Also, our area is
considered nostly rropenrr and
as such provides insufficient
cover for gypsy noth
infestation. If any of our
homeovrners are aware of any
inforrnation which would not
support these findings, please
bring thern to the attention of
your Grounds conmittee.

This year's Spring clean Up
Day is again in conjunction
with the PooI Day. Mark your
calendars for April 27th and
cone on out and help! Rain
date is April 28,

PARENTING

The following is an excerpt
fron a U.S. Departnent of
Education panphlet titled,
rrGrowing up Drug Free3 A
Parent's Guide to Preventionrr .
A series of these lrill be
provided in the nelraletter
over the next few nonths.

crades 7-9

During the early teens
"fitting in'r with friends is a
controlling infLuence. In some
ways, the onset of puberty is
like a rrrebirthrr. Children
r.rant and need to let go of the
past and to find their own
unique identity. This often

rneans letting go of old
friendships and ties with
teachers and other adults, as
weII as old ways of doing
things. The decision-naking
and probl ern-so Iv ing nethods
that they learned as young
children are stiII helpful ,but
young teens will be rnaking new
decisions based on new
information and new goals.

Young people this age can
begin to deal with
abstractions and the future.
They understand that their
actions have consequences, and
they know how their behavior
affects others. They sonetines
have shaky self-inage: they
are not sure whether they are
growing and changing
aaequately, they are often in
conflict with adults, they are
not sure where they are
headed, and they tend to see
themselves as not rlokayrr 'Strong emotional support and a
good nodel of adult behavior
are particularlY inPortant
nolt.

Young people who use alcohol,
tobacco, and other drugs
typically begin before leaving
the ninth grade. Be sure that
fanily discussions about drugs
enphasize the innediate,
unpleasant effects of aLcohol
and other drug use. Telling
junior high school students
r./ho are snoking that theY wi I I
get Iung cancer or heart
disease in several decades is
tess likely to make an
iropression than talking about
bad breath, stained teeth and
fingers, and burned clothing.
Many young people use drugs
because their friends use
drugs. A large portion of Your



prevention efforts during
these years should be spent
reinforcing your child's
notivation to avoid alcohol
and other drugs. Here are some
important steps 3

- counteract peer influence
with parent influence.
Reinforce your no-aIcohoI/no-
drug-use rules and
expectations so that your
child clearly understands that
drinking and using drugs are
unacceptable and iIlegal.
children rnay argue that
rreveryone is doing it[ and not
experience any harmful
effects. Infom your child
that alcohol and other drug
use is illegal for chil-dren
and that rreveryone is not
doing it. 'r Enphasize how
unpredictable the effects of
alcohol and other drugs can
be, so that although nany drug
users nay appear to function
properly, drug use is
extremely risky, and afl it
takes is one bad experience to
change a 1ife.
- Get to know your child's
friends and their parents .
Meet your child's friends.
Invite thero to your horne
frequently. share your
expectations about behavior
with other parents. work
together to develop a set of
rules about curfews,
unchaperoned partles, and
other social activities.

visiting a different friend or
going to a different novie,
should not be penTritted unless
the child checks with Mon,
Dad, or another designated
adult .

By the end of the ninth grade
your child shoufd know:

- the characteristics and
chenical nature of specific
drugs and drug interactions;

- the physiology of drug
effects on the circulatorY 

'respiratory, nervous, and
reproductive systens;

- the stages of chernical
dependency and their
unpredictabil itY from Person
to person;

- the ways that drug use
affects activities requiring
notor coordination, such as
driving a car or particiPating
in sports; and

- fanily history, particularlY
if alcoholisn or other drug
addiction has been a Probl.en.

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

-Monitor your child' s
whereabouts. If your child is
at tra frj,end's houserr, be sure
that you know the friend and
the parents. If your child is
at the novies, be sure you
knon rrhat filn is playing, and
at lrhich theater. Last-ninute
changes in plans, such as

Continue to practice ways to
say no with your child. Teach
your child to recognize
problen situations, such as
being at a house where no
adults are present and Young
people are snoking or drinking
teei. tlake up situations in
which your child naY be asked
to try alcohol and other drugs
and let the child practice
saying no using the stePs.
outtinea. Try nany variations
until you are confident that
your child knows hon to saY
no.



children thls age are very
concerned about how others see
them. You can help your child
develop a positive sel f -irnage
by rnaking sure that the child
looks good and feels healthy,
In addition to providing well
balanced neal.s, keep your
refrigerator and pantry
stocked with appeal ing
alternatives to junk food.

continue to spend private tine
with your child to discuss
what your child feels is
inportant in his or her life
right nosr. Your child's fears
about ernerging sexual ity,
appearing different from
friends, and going on to high
school are real problens and
deserve your concern and
attention.
PeriodicalLy review and
update, $rith your child's
participation, your house
rules and your child ' s
respons ibi l ities regarding
chores, hornework, tine l irnit
on TV eratching, and the curfew
on school and weekend nights'
Discuss these questions with
your child: Are the rul,es fair
and the consequences
appropriate? Is it tiroe to
slritch to sone new chores?
should there be fewer or
different chores because of
added homework assigrunents or
after-school activities?
Shoutd tha curfew be adjusted?

child in your horne which
reflect a no alcohol/
no-drug-rule. For exanPle,
have your child invite friends
to share a przza and watch TV.

ttr*r*|ttl|lt**ll|rl

ATTENTI ON.... ATTENTI ON. .

Our Annual AIIA Meeting wiII be
held this April 23rd at Ben
Franktin Internediate SchooI.
There will be a vote this Year
to fill two positions on the
Board of Directors. Proxies
will be rnail-ed out this nonth.
Please fill them out and nail
EE6-in t Anyone interested in
filling the Board of Director
positions please caLl Eleanor
Weaver, 47 L-6254 .

rtttrllllll*ltll*

Talk with your child about
friendship. llake the point
that true frlends do not ask
each other to do things they
know are wrong and risk harn
to thenselves, their friends,
or their fanil ies.

PIan supervised parties or
other activities for your



It wou ld
If you wish to
want your phone

COTdT,iUNITY DIRECTORY

we are planning to publish an Annual Cornnunity Directory'

Please fifl out the form below and nail it to:

c/o
ARMFIELD HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
ARMSTRONG MANAGEMENT SERVICES ' INC.

3949 PENDER DRIVE, SUITE 205
FATRFAX, VA 22O3O

ATTN: COIIMUNITY REI"ATIONS

be nrce to have full community participation.
be included in the dlrectory, but do not
number published, it may be omitted.

PLEASE PRINT

Check Sect ion :

Lees corner I
( near Rt. 50 )

Armfield Farms

Lees Corner II
(Springhaven )

Saville Chase

PHONE :

CHILDRENS NA}IES:

LAST NA]"IE :

ADULTS NAMES:

ADDRESS r

OTHER ( comm i ttee
bus iness ,

interests.
or services

skills or
such as

k now I edge
babys i tt ing

volunteer,
lawn care ) :

to
or

Homeowners Signature



I m wiJlJrrg to serve dr tlE Ar.mfield IuEwrE!.B Assciation Board of
DirEtol:g . Pleas€ irElude my nire cn t.tE ballot, for this elegtion.

IEqIE,D EISIIGEi TSffIHI(lI

I{tr{NUSIIG PETTIINI

MASD OF D]XECTORS EI]ETTCN
1991

PTES PRDE (N TTPB AII, II-IffiIIII

lUlIlEs
(IE)

(ee68)

(re/bEirEE lEl.qltrE)

(SigsUre of rbi-r)

ABLIrI@'IOS! (EtLEtt Biog'ftUcaf h!^*tist)

Plose furnrd ccq)letd lhinatfug FetltLqt tot

nsilHIE[,D IO@rilERt ASSCTAIIGII
c/o Elears I€aver

13608 Clary Sagt IEi\r€
Chanttlly, \tA 22021

703 471-6258



Brigitte Laffitte-Smith
]905 Bokel Drive
Cbantilly, VL 22021eo') ,78-416,

Mondqy February 4t 1991

Deax Resident,

0n Iuesday March 19, 1991 the Centreville Distrj.ct
Council will hold a general neeting in regard to Redistricting.

lhe Ceutrerrille District Cor::aci1 is a uon-sectaria:r
non-partisan body orgalized for tbe purpose of facilitating the
efforts of Citizens Associations operating in the Centrerille
Magisterial District of Fairfax Courxty. Ehe Councj,l holds a
mininum of four general neetings a year. It is coroposed of a
wide nunber of Eoroeowner Associations end ciric g'roupe
of sixty.

Our guests of honor, tbat evening will be:
Senator Waddell, Vice-Cbairnan Marbha V. Penaino, Delegates Ken Plun
and Dick Fisher and Mr. Glena Bowman fron the Fairfax County Federation

Redlstricting wiII affect €ach Associations as well as
elected officials. Therefore we believe that accurate infornations
are a xoust for understanding the cornplexities of tbis decision-naking
process.

We would like to exiend out inv-i.,'atioa to all of
you wbo wish to join us in tbis debate. Your ideas and input
wouLd be most helpful.

We look forward to seeing you at:

7:7o
Regton Governnental Center

Meeting Roon
12000 Bowna-a lDowne Drive

M i,r.
L

gitte Laffitte-Snitb.
Vlce-Ch !I[aE ,
Centreville District
Council

t-n excegg



CLASSIFIED ADS.

These advertisements are provided as a service to the conmunity.
This does not mean they are endorsed by the Board of Directors.

FOR SALE:

Upright Freezer,
Sears rrcoldspotrl
$200. oo

15. 3 cu. ft. ,
Frost free

cirl's Bedroon Set: singLe Bed
with canopy. Matching Nightstand,
Dresser with Mirror, Desk and
Chair, Sears rtBonnet Stylerl
$35o. oo

cirl's 20" Bicycle - $25.00

CalI 787-81-76.

TO ALL PURCI{ASERS OF A SAVILLE
CHASE HOME:

we are bringing a legal clain
against Richmarrf Inc. for
ntqligently installed tile
woik in our naster bath and
second full bath which
resulted in water danage to
the walls behind the shower
stall in the naster bath and
through to our garage' and
\.rhich caused the tiles on our
step deck and second bathroon
floor to becone loosened and
cracked. The estiurated rePair
work is PresentlY 5800.00.

Anyone with inforrnation as to
siinitar tile Problerns in their
hones is asked to Please
contact either BilI or Lou Ann
Behan at 7O3-709-9829.

rrrttllllllllllll

John Kraft
fiaster Electrician

LECTRICAL
CONCEPT5
ITICORPORATED

70\/222.5057

Centreville, VALicens€d, 60nded,
and lnJured

Sea.Estreaa or tallor deslred for
Iilirtiruq-.rteratlons' Prease carr
;;-i;;. nesaase for Llnda at
4?1-1694.

a

OrTHoDohTiCs

crulchfield

Wlliam E. Crutchfield, ll, D.D.S.
Spechri{ in OrtMrrict
1a012{ Sully{ield Grcle

263-0575

by

a

Chantilly Vl6lnlazX)A

aailtcod care&&too
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BOARD AND CO},TMITTEE DIRECTORY
ARIIIFIELD HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATTON

ATTN:

PIease address your
appropriate colnmittee.

President:
vice President:
Secretary/Treasurer:
Director:
Director:

PooI
swin
Groun
Land
ARC:

Tennis:

Neighborhood Watch:
Corn:nunity Directory :
Welcoming:
SociaI:
Newsletter:

POOL PHONE

P.O. BOX 220243
CHANTTLLY, VA 22022

correspondence to the attention of the

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

steve KeIIan
Leye chrzanottski
Heather Ambrose
PauI Malherek
Eleanor weaver

COMMTTTEE CHATRS

Leye chrzanowski
Joanne Burger
PauI Malherek
Steve Kellan
Linda DeFuria
BilI Bailey
Suzanne Tsonos
Eleanor weaver
Eleanor Weaver
Eleanor weaver

MANAGEMENT COMPANY

Inc.

48L-9354
437 -6635
689-3735
48L-8188
47 ]_-6254

se

&

T
d
U

ean:
437 -6635
437-8359
481-8188
481-9354
48L-1313
4 3 7 -610I
437 -6094
47 L-6254
47 L-6254
47 L-6254

Arnstrong Management Service,
3949 Pender Drive, Suite 205
Fairfax, VA 22O3O

689-9831

385-t l_3 3

e

chantlll VA

U. S. Po6ta9e
PAID

PertnLt No. 510


